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Occupational diseases associated with the mining sector place the 
communities more vulnerable to COVID-19 
- Over 70% of the surveyed workers living in the communities suffer from respiratory 
diseases.

Rui Mate and Inocência Mapisse

SUMMARY

The extractive sector has been seen as an important factor in boosting the economy of several countries with natural 
resources and Mozambique is no exception. This sector grew as the percentage of GDP presented 10 percent growth 
between 2006 and 2019. In the first quarter of 2020, this sector was responsible for 1,189 new jobs, corresponding to 
2.1% of the total jobs generated in that period1. Despite its great potential and considerable growth, the mining sector 
is considered as a sector in which occupational diseases occur frequently, especially diseases related to the respiratory 
condition, which places its workers in the group with the highest risk of contamination by COVID-19, according to the 
Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)2. By 2014, the mining sector employed 37,346 workers, of which 
32,777 (87.8%) were local workers, 261 (0.7%) workers from other regions of the country and 4,308 (11.5%) foreign 
workers3. 

CIP carried out a study, which involved 52 workers, 17 of whom were women, and 102 families, 47 of whom were headed 
by women, living around the mining companies in 4 provinces, namely Inhambane (Vulanjane and Manisse stone mines), 
Tete (Vale Moçambique coal mines), Nampula (Kenmare heavy sands) and Cabo Delgado (Montepuez Ruby Mining ruby 
exploitation). The results of this study show that 40 of the interviewed workers, corresponding to 77%, suffer from some 
respiratory illness and 27 of these workers, corresponding to 68%, contracted the illness while working in mining. More 
than half (53%) receive some medical assistance from the employing company.

A total of 33% of the surveyed families reported the existence of respiratory diseases within the family and these were 
diagnosed years after the installation of mining companies in the region. Cough represents the greatest problem (18%) of 
the respiratory diseases that most affect families, followed by tuberculosis (12%).

1 http://www.mitess.gov.mz/sites/default/files/documents/files/Boletim%20Informativo%20do%20Mercado%20do%20%20Trabalho%20I%20trimes-
tre%202020_0.pdf accessed on 19/07/2020
2 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-at-higher-risk.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov-
%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fspecific-groups%2Fhigh-risk-complications.html accessed on 20/07/2020
3 https://eiti.org/files/documents/2013-2014_mozambique_eiti_report_portugese.pdf  accessed on 19/07/2020 (more recent data with this level of 
detail were not found)
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Despite the existence of a regulatory framework on the subject, both companies and the government have been neglecting 
the issue of occupational diseases, especially those related to the mining sector in the country, which is visible both by the 
fall in resources for investment in the health sector in general (percentage of investment expenditure in the period from 
2014 to 2019) and by the lack of detailed information on concrete actions in this area. It should be noted that the provinces 
that host mining projects are those that present the greatest risk of contamination of COVID-19.

Thus, CIP in general recommends that the Government provide efficient and effective conditions to mitigate the 
effects of hitherto neglected occupational diseases that can be a risk factor for the communities hosting mining 
projects.   

1. Context and Rationale
The extractive sector has been seen as an important factor in boosting the economy of several countries with natural 
resources and Mozambique is no exception. According to Ollivier et al. (2009)4 the endowment of natural capital5 in 
Mozambique represents 49% of the country’s total wealth, well above 24% of the average for sub-Saharan Africa, and is 
mostly made up of mineral resources representing around 41%.

The sector has grown considerably over the last 14 years, from 1% of GDP in 2006 to 11% of GDP in 2019, an increase 
of 10 percent.6 Despite the great potential and considerable growth, the mining sector is regarded as one in which occu-
pational diseases occur most frequently, mainly respiratory diseases7.

The International Labour Organization (ILO)8 points out that despite considerable efforts in many countries, death, injury 
and disease rates among the world’s miners remain high and mining remains the most dangerous occupation when one 
looks at the number of people exposed to risk. The risks from mining, combined with the lack of mechanisms to mitigate 
them, may constitute an increased risk of contamination by coronavirus.

WHO data indicate that by 7 August 2020 the disease had affected 18,902,735 people worldwide and had caused the death 
of at least 709,511 people (3.75% of those infected)9. In the same period, the Mozambican Ministry of Health (MISAU) 
pointed out the existence of 2,213 infected people and 15 deaths since its outbreak10. Of the cases in the country, some 
of the biggest occurrences are in the provinces where mining projects are located, namely Cabo Delgado and Nam-
pula.

In relation to the total number of cases reported in Mozambique, by 15 July 2020, Maputo Province and City led with 41% 
of the total number of cases, followed by Cabo Delgado with 23% and Nampula with 20%. Tete and Inhambane Provinces 
had 2% of cases respectively. In Cabo Delgado, Nampula, Inhambane and Tete Provinces the largest mining projects in 
the country are concentrated: Rubis exploration by Montepuez Ruby Mining and Twigg in Cabo Delgado, gemstone ex-
ploration by Kenmare Moma Mining and Haiyu Mining Co Lda in Nampula, coal exploration by Vale and ICVL Zambeze 
in Tete and, Rio Tinto and Savannah Resources in Inhambane.

4 http://www.biofund.org.mz/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/1548327734-AFD_Full_Report_Natural_Resources_Envi_and_Sustainable_Growth_in_
Moz_02.2009.pdf accessed on 15/07/2020 
5 Part of a nation’s wealth, consisting of natural resources (renewable and non-renewable) such as air, plants, animals, water, soils, minerals.
6 http://www.ine.gov.mz/estatisticas/estatisticas-economicas/contas-nacionais/anuais-1/pib-na-optica-de-producao/pib-na-optica-de-producao-2020/
view accessed on 15/07/2020
7 https://www.caicc.org.mz/cd/guia/documentos/21_Exploracao%20mineira%20e%20saude.pdf accessed on 15/07/2020
8 https://www.ilo.org/global/industries-and-sectors/mining/lang--en/index.htm accessed on 27/07/2020
9 onhttps://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/situation-reports/20200807-covid-19-sitrep-200.pdf?sfvrsn=2799bc0f_2 accessed on 
08/08/2020  
10 http://www.misau.gov.mz/index.php/covid-19-boletins-diarios accessed on 08/08/2020



According to studies developed by the Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)11, on the one hand, the higher risk 
factors associated with COVID-19 are old age and serious chronic diseases such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and 
lung diseases. On the other hand, studies by Algranti (1991), Nilsson & Randhem (2008), Turner & Blackie (2018) and 
Osewe & Nkrumah (2018) on occupational diseases in the mining sector, point out that workers in this sector, and com-
munities living around mining projects, tend to develop diseases associated with the respiratory system. Therefore, this 
fact places workers in this sector and communities near mining areas more susceptible to contamination by COVID-19.  

In this context, this study aims to analyze the situation of communities around mining projects with regard to occupational 
diseases caused by mining, as well as the main challenges faced in times of COVID-19. Thus, based on the results of the 
study, a set of recommendations has been produced which could contribute to the mitigation and prevention of the risks 
of diseases caused by mining, particularly in the current context.

2. Methodology
In order to prepare this research, bibliographic review was used to support the theory on the diseases caused by mining 
and how they affect workers and communities around mining projects. Similarly, data were collected on the situation of 
diseases caused by mining in some districts of the country that host projects in this area, through exploratory research 
using data from primary and secondary sources obtained through bibliographic research and questionnaires to key stake-
holders.

The exploratory survey consisted of the administration of surveys of 52 workers, of which 17 are women, and 102 
families, of which 47 are headed by women, who live around the mining companies in 4 provinces, namely Inhambane 
(Vulanjane and Manisse stone mines), Tete (Vale Moçambique coal mines), Nampula (Kenmare heavy sands) and Cabo 
Delgado (Montepuez Ruby Mining ruby exploitation). The sample initially defined was 968 workers, randomly selected, 
representing 10% of the universe of workers from the selected companies, 70% of which would be from Vale12, 15% 
Kenmare13, 14% Montepuez Ruby Mining14 and 1% stone mines of Vulanjane and Manisse. However, largely due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, work in the field has only managed to survey 52 workers and 102 families. The choice of compa-
nies was based on their representativeness in the mining sector within the selected provinces.

To strengthen the analysis on the mechanisms used to mitigate the impact of diseases caused by mining, in addition to 
reviewing existing legislation, representatives of Kenmare and Vale Mozambique companies involved in mining in two 
of the four provinces above were interviewed. It should be noted that it was not possible to carry out interviews at Mon-

tepuez Rubi Mining because it was closed due to the situation of the COVID-19 pandemic15. As for the stone mines of 
Vulanjane and Manisse, it was not possible to contact those responsible.

Limitations of the Study:

This study was carried out during the period of the State of Emergency when the cases of COVID-19 were 
increasing throughout the country. This fact caused some reluctance on the part of companies and workers 
to access open and face-to-face interviews that would make it possible to acquire other types of information, 

11 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-at-higher-risk.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.
gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fspecific-groups%2Fhigh-risk-complications.html accessed on 20/07/2020
12 http://www.vale.com/mozambique/PT/aboutvale/Paginas/default.aspx accessed on 05/08/2020
13 https://www.kenmareresources.com/about-us/our-peopleaccessed on 05/08/2020
14 https://www.diarioeconomico.co.mz/economia/montepuez-ruby-mining-suspende-contratos-de-60-da-massa-laboral/accessed on 05/08/2020
15 https://www.jornalnoticias.co.mz/index.php/economia/97574-montepuez-ruby-mining-suspende-actividades-devido-a-covid-19 accessed on 
27/07/2020



which could be quite relevant for analysis presented in this study.

The situation described above contributed to the unrepresentative sample, since 968 workers were to be in-
terviewed and only 52 were interviewed. Given the importance of the study for the current context, it was 
assumed that the data presented in this case study is sufficient to draw conclusions about the current situation 
of occupational diseases caused by the mining sector. Therefore, as a study of such importance, the extent to 
which additional information is shared by companies and workers could be updated.

Due to the sensitivity of the subject, the workers interviewed preferred not to identify themselves in order to 
avoid future reprisals from employers. This may also be a limitation of the study in terms of facilitating sources 
for further studies.

This report is organized in four parts: the first where the contextualization and justification of the study is 
made; the second where the methodology used to achieve the intended objectives is presented; the third where 
the main results of the analyses carried out are presented; the fourth and final part where the conclusions and 
recommendations of the study are presented.

3. Results of the Analysis
3.1. Community Exposure to Risks of Occupational Diseases in the Mining 
Sector

According to ILO16, mining is the most dangerous professional occupation in the world when measured by the 
number of people exposed to risk. In addition to posing a health risk to people working in mines, it also poses 
a risk to people living in the communities around these projects17. In Mozambique, it is estimated that mining 
projects employ an average of 800 workers. In addition, thousands of people live in communities that host 
mining projects and are thus directly and/or indirectly exposed to the effects of mining. For example, reports 
from residents indicate that the dust caused by the explosions at the coal mines in Tete reaches a radius of about 
100 minutes from community homes. The circulation of trucks along the heavy sands mining areas in Larde 
contaminates the plants along the roads and homes and fields. In Montepuez, particularly in the Ruby mines, 
rivers are contaminated in the ore extraction process.  The health risks to workers and the community occur 
even after the mining sites are closed since some mining waste and chemicals remain in the soil and water for 
long years18. 

3.1.1 Occurrence of Respiratory Diseases in Communities Hosting Mining 
Projects19

Respiratory diseases related to mining work are called pneumoconiosis, defined as occupational diseases 
caused by the inhalation of chemicals such as silica, aluminium, asbestos, graphite or asbestos that can lead to 
respiratory problems and difficulties20. The history of diseases caused by mineral dust is ancient and was called 

16 https://www.ilo.org/global/industries-and-sectors/mining/lang--en/index.htm accessed on 27/07/2020
17 http://publications.lib.chalmers.se/records/fulltext/85984.pdf accessed on 27/07/2020
18 Idem
19 https://repositorio.ufrn.br/jspui/bitstream/123456789/18197/1/ElisangelaML.pdf accessed on 27/07/2020
20 https://www.who.int/gard/publications/The_Global_Impact_of_Respiratory_Disease_POR.pdf  accessed on 27/07/2020



pneumoconiosis by Friedrich Albertvon Zenker, a German pathologist and doctor, in 1866. There is a diversity 
of pneumoconiosis that varies according to the etiological agent that triggers the organic reaction.

Table 1: List of Diseases Caused by Mining Activity

Pneumoconiosis Etiological Agent(s)
Type of Resource 
Exploited

Province Where Ore is Mined 
in Mozambique

Anthracosis or “black lung” coal or vegetable dust Mineral Coal Tete
Asbetosis asbestos dust * Asbestos * -
Baritosis Barium sulphate ** Barita** -

Beriliosis beryllium dust
 beryl, bertrandite, 
chrysoberyl and 
phenakite

Niassa

Stanose Tinoxide ** Cassiterite **  
Fibrose of bauxite bauxite dust Bauxite Manica

Pneumoconiosis by mixed dust Various dust with less than 
7.5% free silica

mica, kaolin, seric-
ite, marble The whole country

Pneumoconiosis by phosphate rock Dust containing calcium phos-
phate (phosphate rock) ** Phosphate ** -

Siderosis or “welder’s lung” iron dust
Iron, hematita, 
magnetite, siderita, 
limonita, pyrita

Tete, Manica and Cabo Del-
gado

Silicosis or “emery disease” silica dust

gold, quartz, 
quartzite, tridymite 
copper, cryobalite, 
opal, clay, heavy 
sands, stone

Niassa, Tete, Manica, Gaza, 
Maputo, Inhambane, Sofala, 
Zambézia, Nampula and Cabo 
Delgado Provinces

* banned in Mozambique by Decree No. 
55/2010 of 22 November (Regulation to 
ban asbestos and its derivates).

** no operating record in Mozambique 
according to EITI reports

Source: https://repositorio.ufrn.br/jspui/bitstream/123456789/18197/1/ElisangelaML.pdf

More than half of the workers surveyed (Inhambane, Tete, Nampula and 
Cabo Delgado Provinces) have respiratory diseases

Most of the workers surveyed (77% of whom were 11 women) said they suffered from some respiratory illness 
such as the constant flu, acute cough and tuberculosis and lung cancer, and 68% said they contracted the illness 
while working in mining. The workers surveyed are between 18 and 60 years of age and work in mining be-
tween 1 and 20 years. Around 47% of the workers say they do not receive assistance from the company to deal 
with the disease.  Coal workers said that they know that the most affected by respiratory diseases are workers 
in mining operations and operators because of their increased exposure to coal.

Some workers (Vale Mozambique’s case) who suffer from some respiratory diseases have stated that the dis-
eases have not been diagnosed in the company’s health unit but in the National Health Service, at their own 
initiative and risk, where they are carrying out the treatment. This is due, according to the respondents, to the 



fact that the clinic located at Vale’s camp misses the results of consultations and tests, depending on the symp-
toms presented by the patients.

 “There are times that doctors end up prescribing medication just to ease some pain...
the less the worker knows about his real health situation, the better for the company, be-
cause he/she will continue to work...this cough started more than 6 months ago, but the 
only thing I was told at the clinic that works inside the camp is that it should be diabetes 
and to this day I am receiving the treatment of diabetes”- Vale’s worker interviewed by CIP

Asked about the protective equipment they wear during their activities, 74% say they wear some type of 
protective material, generally masks, helmet and gloves, and 26% do not wear any type of protection, being 
exposed to all the risks associated with mining activity. This is the case of workers in the stone mines of Vu-
lanjane and Manisse who work without the use of any protective material and in case of any accident the risk 
can be fatal. This is also the case in the Ruby mines in Namanhumbir, where some workers claim not to have 
personal protective equipment and have to share it with other colleagues.

“I’m a cook, for the first 4 months I didn’t have a uniform, boots or gloves...then I even started wearing a uniform 
with some colleagues who work another shift” Montepuez   Ruby    Mining’s worker  interviewed  by CIP

In the absence or sharing of personal protective equipment, the risk of developing some respiratory disease 
and even COVID-19 is very high. This situation highlights some precariousness in terms of risk prevention 
in the activities developed within some mining companies and the lack of supervision by the National Mining 
Institute (INAMI) that regulates the mining sector in Mozambique and the Ministry of Labour, Employment 
and Social Security (MITESS) that regulates labour relations in Mozambique.

The situation is further aggravated by the fact that for Inhambane and Cabo Delgado Provinces, there is no 
hospital unit in the vicinity of the mining companies treating respiratory diseases. In case of respiratory diseases, 
workers must move to neighbouring districts for treatment. In case of illness, workers from Vulanjane mines 
should travel long distances to the villages of Inhassoro, Macovane or Mangumente and workers in Montepuez 
Ruby Mining should go to the rural hospital in Montepuez or even to the provincial hospital in Pemba.

Occurrence of Respiratory Diseases in Families

Of the families surveyed, 33%, which 47 are headed, report the existence of respiratory diseases within 
the family and that these were diagnosed years after the installation of mining companies in the region. Of 
the respiratory diseases that most affect families, cough represents the greatest problem (18%) followed by 
tuberculosis (12%).



Chart 2: Diseases that most affect the households surveyed

Source: Prepared on the basis of survey data

Most of the families also report (70%) the inexistence or unawareness of hospital units in the district that deal 
with respiratory diseases caused by mining.

About 64% of families use wells as a source of water (risk due to chemical pollutants that pollute water 
sources) and 36% said they never heard or participated in awareness campaigns about respiratory diseases 
caused by mining.

The above facts demonstrate negligence and lack of attention on the part of the government in adopting 
measures to prevent the risks that mining activity poses to communities living around mining companies.

Since mining activity can pollute the environment, it is expected that communities will be informed and 
trained about the risks and means of minimizing the risks as well as the existence of hospital units capable of 
diagnosing in advance the occurrence of diseases caused by mining. This shows that there is a general lack of 
knowledge about the respiratory health status of these communities, which may represent a risk factor for the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

3.2 Lack of Concrete Mechanisms to Reduce Occupational Disease Risks 
in the Mining Sector

In Mozambique, occupational diseases are regulated by Decree no. 62/2013 of 04 December (Legal Regime on 
Accidents at Work and Occupational Diseases) and for the specific case of the mining sector they are regulated 
by Decree no. 61/2006 of 26 December (safety regulations, health in geological mining activities).



Decree No 61/2006 of 26 December 2006 is clear, in Article 6, on the obligation of the holder or mining op-
erator to ensure adequate health surveillance of workers, to provide workers with personal protective equip-
ment adapted to working conditions and to guarantee conditions for first aid services and, where appropriate, 
medical services. Article 8(1)(d) (rights specific to the workers) of the same decree stipulates that the worker 
must be informed of the dangers inherent in carrying out the activity and of the means at their disposal for their 
safety and health, and subparagraph (e) that they must have information concerning safety and health. Article 
14 also states that companies must submit accident statistics and information on occupational diseases in their 
annual report.

Despite the existence of awareness that mining activity constitutes a risk to the health of workers and the 
community and also the existence of laws and regulations to manage this risk, the companies and the Govern-
ment have not adopted concrete and effective measures to reduce the risks associated with mining activity in 
Mozambique.

In the case of the Government, through the Ministry of Health (MoH), Ministry of Labour and Social Security 
(MITESS) and the National Institute of Mines (INAMI), challenges persist related to the existence of health 
units specialized in mining related diseases within the communities that host these projects; monitoring, regis-
tration and concrete actions for the reduction and prevention of cases of occupational diseases. An example of 
this is the case of Nampula, District of Larde, where the District Government does not monitor occupational 
disease situations.

In an interview with CIP
, the district health authorities have confirmed that they have received patients with respiratory problems and 
do not rule out the possibility that a large part of them are Kenmare workers, but since there is no statistical 
control system in the health facilities developed to capture this information, they have no way of assessing 
whether these diseases are related to mining work. However, they said they are waiting for a study, from the 
National Institute of Health and other interested institutions, to start taking some action on this problem.

This is the case throughout the districts included in this analysis, and there are no (at least in the sources 
consulted) data on occupational (respiratory) diseases linked to mining companies, which would 
give an overview of this problem in the country. The MITESS work statistics bulletins only present 
information on accidents at work by branch of activity and nothing is presented on occupational diseases
, despite the fact that mining companies are obliged to present this information (article 14 of Decree no. 
61/2006 of 26 December).

These are actions that are included in the government’s sectoral plans. For example, in order to reduce morbidity 
and mortality due to occupational diseases, the Government, through the Strategic Health Plan (2014 to 2019), 
defined as one of the priorities the training of technicians in various areas of occupational health, the creation 
of a system for notification of work-related diseases, the mapping of the main groups of companies in the 
country and the main risk factors associated with them. In practice, however, there are no concrete actions to 
achieve the defined objectives, either because of the lack of concrete information on the subject or because of 
what has happened on the ground.



Budget implementation documents, both general and health sector documents, do not present detailed 
information related to the practical activities carried out or the financial resources spent to achieve the defined 
objectives. Therefore, in the interest of transparency, CIP recommends the inclusion of this information in the 
main budget documents.

The health sector specific budget execution reports show that overall, between 2014 and 2019, financial 
resources spent on the health investment component decreased by 18.2 percent (p), from 6.6 billion meticais to 
4.8 billion, with a sharp drop in the domestic investment component, as shown in the graphs below.
Chart 1: Health Sector Spending by Functional Classification (% of Total)

Source: General State Account, 2014 and 2019

Chart 2: Health Sector Spending by Functional Classification (% total) 

Source: General State Account, 2014 and 2019

This fact, in general, shows that the Government has not prioritized investments in the health sector in 
general and the mitigation of occupational diseases in particular.



Therefore, CIP suggests that the information should be included in the background document to the 
budget proposal. The expenditure per program should be presented online, as is done in the budget 
implementation reports. The relevance of presenting expenditure by program is that it shows whether 
the existing levels of funding are compatible with the burden of the disease (number of people af-
fected) and helps to assess its weight in overall health sector expenditure. This information is vital to 
improve the health planning and budgeting strategy.

In addition, the fact that information on occupational diseases is not included in budget documents shows the 
Government’s negligence and lack of transparency regarding the impact of occupational diseases caused by 
mining activities.

With regard to actions taken by companies related to the sector, the survey showed that there is a lack of 
adequate health surveillance of workers (some workers stated that the company is not aware of certain dis-
eases from which they suffer) and the provision of individual protection equipment which increases the risk 
of occupational diseases (26% of respondents said they do not use any safety equipment).  Below are some 
testimonials:

“I spent just over 6 months treating an alleged appendicitis, I even had an operation while in reality 
suffering from tuberculosis, which was discovered when I was advised by my family to leave the clinic 
on the grounds of Vale mine to seek treatment in another hospital”. Vale employee interviewed by CIP

“In the middle of my activities I had severe burns on my arms (still with signs), during the time I 
stayed at home I had no support from the company. After the accident a while later I had a heart 
problem, and once again the company limited me to go to the local health centre that has no treat-
ment capacity for this kind of diseases” Montepuez Ruby Mining employee interviewed by CIP

According to information gathered through surveys, 74% of workers use personal protective equip-
ment and, for the cases of Vale Mozambique, a clinic was installed for diagnosis and free treat-
ment for all workers of some diseases and 14 programs to support actions to reduce risks of environ-
mental contamination. In the case of Kenmare there is also a clinic belonging to the company and a 
Health & Safety Policy that aims to ensure the health and safety of workers and host communities
. However, some workers report that due to the incapacity of the company’s clinic, in serious cases, they are 
transferred to private hospitals (mostly Nampula Central Hospital and Good Health clinic) but in case of prev-
alence of the disease they are denied continuity of treatment. For the cases of Vulanjane and Manisse mines in 
Inhambane and Montepuez Ruby Mining in Cabo Delgado, CIP respondents are unaware of the existence of a 
health policy in the company. Workers should seek health services on their own.

Despite the efforts made by mining companies, such as Vale and Kenmare, the measures adopted by the other 
companies are not very effective because it is not the core business of these companies to manage clinics and 
diseases, because in addition to the financial effort, these measures would require the hiring of qualified per-
sonnel. 

In this context, it is up to the State to provide efficient and effective conditions to mitigate the effects of 



occupational diseases. 

The risk of disease in mining cannot be eliminated but its impact on the health of the workers involved and the 
people around the projects can be minimized. In South Africa, for example, some mining companies have been 
forced by the court to pay compensation for damage to the health of their workers (see Box 1)

Impact of Mining on Health Makes Communities More Prone to COVID-19  

CDC21 points out several risk factors associated with COVID-19, among them the highlight goes to respiratory 
diseases. According to the results of the above-mentioned analysis, of the more than 100 families and 52 workers 
surveyed, 33% and 77%, respectively, declared to suffer from respiratory diseases caused by mining activities 
that occur in their communities. And, around 49% of the families living in the communities that host mining 
projects showed no knowledge of the situation of lung diseases caused by mining in those regions, which is a 
vulnerability factor in the contraction of COVID-19. This is probably the cause of a higher concentration of 
positive cases of the disease in provinces where mining projects are located.

It should be noted that the province and the city of Maputo together have 41% of the positive cases 22. Although 
mining projects are not predominant in these locations, Maputo city, in particular, is the main point of departure 
and arrival in the country, the main corridor for the circulation of goods and services including the circulation 
of mining workers. As shown by the risk situation of COVID-19 in Mozambique23, the Provinces of Cabo 
Delgado, Nampula and Tete with 28%, 26% and 3% of the diagnosed cases of COVID-19, are part of the 
5 provinces of the country that present a high risk of contamination by COVID-19. These levels of risk of 

21 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-at-higher-risk.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.
gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fspecific-groups%2Fhigh-risk-complications.html
22 http://www.misau.gov.mz/index.php/covid-19-boletins-diarios consultado dia 08/08/2020- consultado dia 08/08/2020
23 Idem

Box 1: South African mining companies forced to compensate workers for health injuries

In May 2018, two years after the submission of a legal action for compensation brought by a group of 
workers in the gold mines against 29 gold mining companies, a compensation agreement was signed in 
favor of the miners in which, it is planned to pay benefits to the miners and dependents of deceased miners 
who contracted silicosis or pulmonary tuberculosis as a result of the work done in these companies.
South African workers argued, on the basis of Law 78 of 1973 (Occupational Diseases in Mines and Works 
Act), that during the period of work they contracted due to risky work, diseases (silicosis or pulmonary 
tuberculosis) that ended up incapacitating them to develop professional activities and a healthy family and 
social life and, there was no proper monitoring by these companies. The compensation covers all workers 
who worked at risk in the mining companies covered between 12 March 1965 and 10 December 2019.
This case, which took place in South Africa, a country with more than 60 decades of experience in mining 
and the fact that this decision was taken some 53 years after many of the workers contracted the disease and 
others died, draws attention to countries such as Mozambique, which are practically in their embryonic 
phase of mining, to take care of these problems that directly affect workers in the mining sector and 
indirectly the families that depend on these workers.

Source: https://www.silicosissettlement.co.za



contamination may, to some extent, be associated with the respiratory health situation, caused by mining 
activity and which is not well known by the communities according to the survey conducted.

Figure 2: Map with the distribution of the risk in Mozambique

Source: Daily Bulletin COVID-19 Nº143 of 07 August 2020

Despite this “unknown” risk to workers and the surrounding communities, most interviewees were unanimous 
in stating that they have basic knowledge about COVID-19, its forms of contamination, symptoms and 
prevention measures.  However, there are cases, such as those in Inhambane, where some workers go to work 
without wearing the mask and the few who take it wear it incorrectly, i.e. they put the mask on their chin or put 
it in their pocket, justifying that it is a nuisance.

It should be noted that diseases caused by mining can incubate for some time until they manifest themselves, 
some experiences in countries with mining resources (such as South Africa) are examples of this24. This makes 
it necessary and urgent to have health centres that respond to the needs of patients with respiratory diseases, 
to hire technicians specializing in respiratory and other occupational diseases and to map the risks associated 
with mining projects.

24 https://www.silicosissettlement.co.za consultado a 20/7/2020



Conclusion and Recommendations

In view of the above, it is clear that a significant number of workers involved in mining projects suffer from 
respiratory diseases caused by mining. At the level of the communities living around the projects, about 
30% have someone in their family suffering from respiratory diseases associated with mining and a large 
proportion of families (70%) are unaware of their state of health. This makes these two groups more vulnerable 
to COVID-19 contraction.

Despite the existence of a regulatory framework on the subject, both companies and the government have 
been neglecting the issue of occupational diseases, especially those related to the mining sector in the country, 
which is visible both by the fall in resources for health sector investment in general and by the lack of detailed 
information on concrete actions in this area.

In this context, CIP recommends the following actions to the Government:

 • To map the main risks of diseases associated with mining activity in the country;

 • Investment in concrete actions (installation of health centres, hiring of technicians specialised in 
diseases related to the mining sector, ...) to mitigate the impact of mining on the workers and communities’ 
health;

 •  Investment in medicines related to respiratory diseases at the level of communities affected by 
occupational diseases;

 • Privileged attention to patients with occupational diseases because they require large investments in 
terms of treatment;

 •  Provision of detailed information on the actions to be undertaken and inclusion in budget documents;

 • Inclusion of information on occupational diseases by sector of activity in the Labour Statistics 
Bulletins prepared by the Ministry of Labour, Employment and Social Security;

 •  To include in the sector’s legislation the obligation to compensate workers and communities in 
case of diseases caused by mining activity, as well as the obligation to install adequate hospital centres to 
treat respiratory diseases, since this is a sector that contributes greatly to the degradation of health problems in 
communities.     
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Annex (Survey template used in the survey)

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR EMPLOYEES

(Active or no longer working for mining companies or informal)

Date: 24/06/2020

1. Sex:   Female
2. Age group:   41-50 years
3. Marital status:  divorced 
4. Education level:  Primary ( )   Secondary (  )   High school ( )   University (  )   Other (  )
5. Smoker: No
6. Do you have or do you usually have a cough? Yes 
7. If yes, how often do you have a cough during the month? Over 7 times 
8. Do you have or usually have flu? Yes
9. If yes, how many times a month do you have the flu? 4-6 
10. The flu is accompanied by a fever? Yes
11. Does the flu go away on its own (  ) or do you take pills to recover (Yes)? 
12. Do you suffer or have any chest diseases? Yes
13. If yes, from the various diseases presented below do you know the name of the disease you have or had: 

Pneumonia (  )  Lung cancer  (yes) Heart Diseases (  )   Tuberculosis (  )   Asthma (yes)  Bronchitis (  )  Anthracosis  
(  ) Asbestosis (n  )  silicosis (  )  fibrosis (  )   berylliosis (  ) siderose  (  )  bissinosis (  ) siderosilicosis ( ) other (high 
blood pressure)

14. When did you know about the disease? Before working in the mining (yes), during the mining work ( ), after leaving 
the mining work ( )

15. Does the company provide or have provided assistance with the disease? No
16. Is there a health centre in the company or the location that treats your disease? No
17. Do you know about a colleague who has one of the above diseases? No
18. Anyone of your relatives has ever had one of the above mentioned diseases? Yes. Which disease? HIV/AIDS.
19. What type of house do you have? Other
20. How many rooms does it have? Over 4. Does it have running water? No. Where do you get the water from? Well. How 

many people live in your house? 4-6 people. Family income? Less than 4,266.68 MT.
Current profession: Miner ( )  Bricklayer ( ) Mining of minerals (yes)  Well driller ( )  Other ( ) Duration of work: 6-10 
years. Please indicate other professions you have worked in and for how long: agriculture / farming (yes)  Bricklayer 
( ) Well driller ( ) Metallurgic work / welder ( ) Mining of minerals ()  Tyre service ( ) Ceramic ( ) Activity in quarry 
( )  Sandblasting ( ) Stoning ( ) Other ( ) 

21. Do you use any of the following equipment in your work? Disposable mask ( ), filter mask ( ), apron ( ), pvc helmet 
( ), rubber gloves ( ), plastic boots ( ), apron made of resistant material ( ), other ( ): No

22. Does anyone of your relatives have the same job as you? Yes. 
How many people? 4-6 

23. Do you have any difficulty to breath while not making any effort?  No.
24. Are you asthmatic? Yes.
25. If yes, since when? Since I was a child. 
26. Do you get easily tired at work? More or less. How is your tiredness? Lack of air. Have you always felt this tiredness? 

Yes. When did it start? Over 15 years. When does it happen? All the time. How often do you feel it? Many times. 
Besides lack of air, do you have any of the following symptoms? Fever ( ) chest pain ( ) dry cough ( ) cough with spit 
(yes) green spit ( ) yellow spit ( ) light spit ( ) other ( )

27. Have you had any medical treatment for the last years? Yes. In which part? Body pain.
28. Have you had to stop working? No.
29. Is there any river or lake next to your workplace? No. Do you throw or wash something in it? No.
30. Do you have any question or concern you would like to ask regarding the respiratory diseases? We would like you to 

help us regarding our work conditions. 
 



Thank you very much for your cooperation.
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR FAMILIES LIVING NEAR MINING

(This form should be completed by the person in charge of the family)

DETAILS OF THE PERSON IN CHARGE OF THE FAMILY:
1. PROVINCE/DISTRICT/ADDRESS: Inhassoro / Vulandjane / Inhambane
2. SEX: Female
3. Aged: 38
4. MARITAL STATUS: Singles
5. EDUCATION LEVEL: Primary school

PROFESSIONAL DETAILS OF THE PERSON IN CHARGE OF THE FAMILY:
1. What is your current profession? Miner.
2. For how long? 10 years.
3. Please indicate other professions you have worked in and for how long: 

agriculture / farming (yes).  How long? 14 years ago
Bricklayer (no)
Well driller (yes)   How long? 15 years ago
Metallurgic work / welder (no)
Mining of minerals (yes). How long? 10 years 
Tyre service (no)
Ceramic (no)
Activity in quarry (yes). How long? 10 years 
Sandblasting (no)
Stoning (no)
Other (no) 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION
1. Do you suffer or have you suffered from: Pneumonia (  )  Lung cancer  (yes) Heart Diseases (  )   Tuberculosis (  

)   Asthma (  )  Bronchitis (  )  Anthracosis  (  ) Asbestosis (n  )  silicosis (  )  fibrosis (  )   berylliosis (  ) siderose  
(  )  bissinosis (  ) siderosilicosis 
( ) other (  )

2. Has anyone in your family ever suffered from one of the above diseases? Yes
3. How many people? 4-6 peoples
4. Does anyone in your family work in mining? Yes
5. How many people in your family work in mining? 4-6 people 
6. Do you know people who are not members of your family who work in mining? Yes
7. How many people? 4-6 people 
8. Do you know anyone other than your family member who has contracted one of the above diseases? Yes 
9. How many people? 4-6 people 
10. Is there a hospital in the area that treats the above mentioned diseases? No
11. What diseases usually affect the family? Cough, asthma, high blood pressure 
12. What is the source of the water they consume? Well
13. Have you ever heard a campaign talking about the above mentioned diseases? Yes
14. Who conducted the campaign?  Government (  )   Company (  )    Civil society organization (yes)    Other (  ) 

Thank you very much for your cooperation.
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